TH E ASSYR IAN ARTS I N STITUTE P R ES E NTS

A Gala Evening of Global Art & Rhythms
Sunday August 26th, 2018 • 5-9PM
Featuring the U.S. Debut
of Australia’s Worldbeat Stars

AZADOOTA
Delivering an Assyrian
extravaganza of percussive
dance-rock worldbeat rhythms
Famous for promoting Assyrian language and culture to mainstream audiences, Azadoota, the Assyrian-Australian band,
makes its U.S. debut at the AAI gala. The band will perform the characteristic rhythms of Assyrian folk music in contemporary arrangements to draw the audience in with theatrical musicality. Performing in the colorful costumes of ancient royal
Assyrians, Azadoota entertains and inspires curiosity about Assyrian heritage, musical history, and cultural continuity.

WITH ART CU R ATED BY TH E ARTI ST

Nahrin Malki
Nahrin Malki is considered one of the most important Assyrian artists,
and her paintings were chosen to represent Netherland’s modern art
in Poland at Galeria Miejska Arsenal. Her art has been described as
engaging, intelligent, and technical; a perfect balance, which is the
essence of highly qualified art. At the AAI gala, Nahrin will curate her
artwork to show fragments of Assyrian stories, symbols and figures
vaguely recognizable as human beings – all in order to show how the
human rights of Assyrians have been dismissed.

SP ECIAL KEYNOTE SP EAKER

Professor Layna Chianakas
Professor Layna Chianakas is AAI’s Artistic Director for Performing Arts. Professor Chianakas is a
Mezzo-Soprano opera singer, voice instructor, and a stage director who has been hailed for her
“vocal talents which are matched by her poignancy as an actress.” She recently made her Carnegie
Hall debut, singing as a soloist.

TAKING PLACE AT THE

Historic Morgan Estate
12335 Stonebrook Court
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022

Join us for a truly unique night
of art, music, food, drinks and
socializing.

Tickets: $75

To Purchase Tickets Online:
https://aai-global-art-rhythms.brownpapertickets.com

or phone Roshel Aghassi: 916-770-5417

Email: aghassi.roshel@gmail.com

A AI is a non-profit 501c3 public charity and your donations are tax deductible (A AI’s EI N#: 81-4638366)

